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wharf or wharvesshall be so constructedas not to obstruct
or impedethe navigationof said rivers.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sons shall think him, her or themselvesaggrieved by any
thing donein pursuanceof this act, except in what relates
to the imposingandcollecting the boroughtax, he, sheor they
may appealto the next court of quarter sessions,to beheld
for the propercounty,upon giving security according to law
to prosecutehis, her or their appealwith effect; andthe court
havingtakensuchorderthereinasshallseemto themjust and
reasonable,the sameshall be conclusiveagainstall parties.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the
third Saturdayin Marchnext, the actentitled “An actto erect
the town of Pittsburgh,in the countyof Allegheny,into abor-
ough;” passedon the twenty-seconddayof April onethousand
sevenhundredand ninety-four,~1mbe, andthe sameis hereby
repealed.

Approved March 5, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 410.
Note (1). Chapter1771; 15 Statutesat Large, p. 161.

CHAPTER MMCDXLVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE ADMINISTRATORS OF CONRAD WEISER TO
SELL AND MAKE TITLE TO CERTAIN LOTS ADJOiNING THE TOWN
OF SELINSGROVE,IN NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Whereasit has been representedto the legislature that
ConradWeiser, late of Pennstownship, in Northumberland
county, deceased,in his lifetime laid out a pieceor tract of
land adjoiningthetown of Selinsgrove,in the township afore-
said,in town andout-lots,which be called Weifersburg;part
of the town lots whereofhesold in fee simupie,andthe out-lots,
forty-two in number,of oneacreeach,hepurposedto let out on
ground rent. And whereassomeof the purchasersof town-
lots never receivedany title nor written evidencethereof of
the saidConradWeiser,althoughtheyhadpaid therefor,and
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other of time town and out-lots lay vacantandunproductive.
And whereassonmeof the heirs of thesaidConradareminors,
by reasonwhereof no title can be madefor lots sold by the
said Conrad in his lifetime, nor can the other lots not sold
by him in fee simple, be disposedof to advantage,theexisting
laws empoweringthe courts to direct the administratorsto
maketitle in certaineases,not fully comprehendingthe pres-
ent case. And whereasBarbaraWeiser,administratrix,and
Benjamin Weiser administrator of the said ConradWeiser,
deceased,as well asthe heirsandothersinterestedin thees-
tate of said ConradWeiser,deceased,haveprayedthe legis-
lature to passa law to authorizethe said administratrix and
administratorto maketitle to the purchasers,circumstanced
asabovestated,andto sell andconveythe othertown and,out-
lots in fee simple,for the benefit of the estate,therebyenab-
ling the said administratrix and administratorto pay divers
largedebts,which arenot providedfor: Andwhereasthe said
representationappearsto be true; and it is just andreason-
able that the prayer of the petitioners should be granted:
Tim erefore,

Section 1. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby time Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by time authority of the same,That BarbaraWeiser,adminis-
tratrix, and Benjamin Weiser, administrator of Conrad
Weiser, late of Pennstownship, deceased,or the survivor of
them,be, andtheyareherebyauthorized,on the part andbe-
half of the heirs of the saiddecedent,to conveyin fee simple
all andeveryof thesaidlots soas aforesaidsold, but not con-
veyed by the said Conrad Weiser in his lifetime; and also
to sell, grant andconvey,in feesimple,all otherthesaidtown
andomit-lots, which werenot soldin feesimpleby thesaidCon-
rad Weiser in his lifetime, the said administratorsfirst ob-
ligating themselvesto the orphanscourt of time county of
Northumberland,to apply the moniesarising from such sale
to the paymentof such of the debtsof the saiddeceased,and
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the residue(if anytherebe) to payover to the properheirs,or
their legal representatives.

ApprovedMarch 5, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 416.

CHAPTERMMCDXLIX.

AN ACT TO ERECT SOMERSETTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,

INTO A BOROUGH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and~Eouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That Somersettown, in the
countyof Somerset,shall be, andthe sameis herebyerected
into a borough,which shallbecalledthe boroughof Somerset,
which boroughshall be comprisedwithin the following boun-
daries,to wit: Beginningat the Main street,thencealong time
west sideof Washingtonstreetduesoutheighty-six perches,
thenceadueeastcourseto Cox’s creek,thenceup Cox’s creek
by the several meandersthereof, until it intersectsa line
drawn sixty perchesduenorth of andparallelwith Catherine
street, thence along the said line due west to Washington
streetaforesaid,thencealong the saidstreetto the placeof
beginning.

SectionII. (Section II, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freemenof the saidbor-
ough, who shall haveresidedwithin the samefor the space
of six months,and shall in other respectshe entitled to vote
for membersof the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,
shall on the first Monday of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and four, and upon the first Monday in May
yearlythereafter,meettogetheratthe courthousein thesame
borough,andshall thenandthere elect by ballot three repu-
table citizens residing therein, and the highest in votes of
whom shall be chief burgess,aild the others assistant-bur-
gesses,andshall alsoelect a town clerk and high constable,
and seven reputablecitizens to be a town council, and pre-


